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liirlhclay Surprise.

Last Wednesday was a nnd
day m tho lifi f Mis Rhoda
iarland, nut only because -- hp

had boon sp;ircd tn see tho T

mile rxxst that marked her jiuru
ev through life, hut because her
children, grandchildren, three o)

her sisters, and three preachers,
came to her home to extend eon
gratulations, and incidentally en
joy a day of social pleasure rnd i
good dinner. After the noonday
meal had been served, the com
pzny assembled in tho sitting
room, where songs were sung,
prayer offered, abd timely ad
dresses made. Mrs. Garland
was the recipient of a large num
bor of nice birthday gii:, and all

preseut, numbering seventy six
persens, had a very enjoyable!
day.

BKir-AST- .

The fanners are about through
with their gram, r.ud are now
busy gathering in their hay which
is a very satisfactory crop.

The Sunday school at Xeed
more starts with bvlghtprospecti
for the future.

Job. P, Gfti land lost a valuable
horse last weeli. This is ijuite a

loss to Mr. (iarland
Rev. Powers tided his appoint

meut at Pleasant Grove with a
very iuteiesling discourse Sun-d- a

v.

Mrs. Sarah Garland, of Piney
Grove, Md , is visiting friends
here.

Oscar Garland attended eainp-meetin-

at Cito last Sunday.
James Hill and family spent

Sunday at B. H. Truax's.
The Sunday school at Pleasant

GroVB is progressing finely.

Nothing is so far lrom tne mind
of au editor of a newspajier as
the thought of allowing to be pub-

lished iu his paper that which
will, in any way, work injustice
to auy one; but, in spite of his ex
perience and skill at reading be-

tween the lines of anything offer-

ed for publication,, occasionally
something gets mto the paper
that wouid not get there if he
knew all about the circumstances.
For reasons best known to the
one furui-Jnn- g the information
about the Memorial Day exercises
at Clear liidge, the men conduct-
ing a Merry go round at Clear
Ridge were represented as hav-

ing been guilty ol conduct unbe-
coming oil such au occasion. It
was stated, among other things,
tint they had kept th oir machine
running while the graves of the
soldiers were being decorated,
much to the annoyance of the

citizens present. We

have since been informed by some
of the best citi.ens of the com
muiiity that such was not the
case, auil mat
turned" comrnittec

ueco!
MM graves, ana that the merry

people conducted their
business in an orderly mannor.
We were given tho impression
that Squire J. W. Grove, one of
the most reliable men on the
Kidge, was much displeased at
the Merry people
This, we havo since found was
not the case, that lie had
noming to do with furnishing the
information. Whatever of injus-
tice have been to tho Merry
jo round people, wo are glad to
make amends tor in this way,
and further to state taat tho
gentlemen afterward operated
their machine in
iu an orderly manner and much
to the delight of young people
U'.ire.

Wood Notice.

Notice is hereby given that con-

tracts for the fumishinx of wood
I ir severul schools of Dublin
township will bo let on Thursday
August f, 1907.

r.
x Headache

Can 1e urnl only 1y
remedy that will

remove the muse.
Tli ofteuer you

stop it with hi m'ache
powders or fills the
quicker will it return.

Generally, horolarlio
conies lrom a dis.
turbid stomach or
irrciilur bowels, and
almost invariably

i Family i
Medicine

(a tonic laxative) will cure head- -

ailio in short order by retaliating
tho bowels and rcinvigorating the
stomach.

It Is a great Mood medicine
and the favorite laxative of old
and young.

At druggists', 25c. and 50c.

i
DECORUM.

Campbell Peterson and Brooe
Appleby have both had new barns
erected this summer.

Myrtle (Jliue, of Burnt Cabins,
spent a few days recently iu the
home of her uncle, S. BStnerj 'il
Hand.

Miss Lodema FYs ias goue to
West Virginia to spend some
time.

Harry Cowan and Clinton Ma
thias have each talCfn out the
foundation and propose oui.ding
new houses after harvest.

Alex Moutaue has a very siclf
horse.

Miss Annie Peterson, who has
been a teacher the jjast three
years in the schools of Clearfield,
Is spending her vacation in the
home' of hat mother, Mrs. E3lBi

beth Peterson
Mrs. J. U Appleby and chil-die-

spent a few days rucntly
in tho parental home of Mr. and
Mrs. N B, Heury, at Clear Kidge.

Misses Eva and Lizzie Stitt
spent Saturday shopping in

John Appleby, of Shirleysourg.
called on his daughter, Mrs. Har-
ry Foreman, one day .last week.

Those who have Stomnoli trou-
ble, no matter how slight, should
give every possible help to iho di
gegtlye organs, so that the food

.n.. I.., .l,ni.n.n.l 4.U..
ui-ra- wu

ing BOOietning Coat contains na-

tural digestive properties some-tliin-

like K'odol For Indigestion
and Dysyepsia. Kodul is a pre-

paration of vegetable acids and
contains the very samo juices
found in a healthy stomach, it
digests what you eat. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

I'LtASAvr ciKovi;.

Jacob Hess purchased tine
organ recently.

Harriet and Goldia Layton, of
I'.edford county, visited relatives
in this vicinity recently.

11)6
iiifi, wuilllj lyllU lUOt
few weeks.

A number of people were
in the mountain for huckleberries
last Saturday.

Tho C. Society of this place,
has until ie first Sunday

hiober.
15. Truax and wife spent1

Sunday A. Carland's.
Hoy Layton has purchased a

tine graphophoue.
James Hill, wife and little

Donald, and Mrs. Hiram Hill,'
were at Truax's last Sun-- ;

day.
fscarand Pearl visited rel

atives in Hrush valley last
"not a wheel was Sunday anH U MAn

while the Elijah lioopeagardner and fatn- -

.u ceuiBiciy Uliilg jjy, 0f Whips Cove, last

and

may

same

McConnellaburg

the

Lane's

Hill

Sunday at Lemuel Carland's.
servica at Pleasant

next Saturday night, August 3d.

the citios much benefit hxa
been done children that
backward in by the medi-

cal attention given them tin?
expense of the school district or

the voluntary service of phy-
sicians and nurses. Many child

to learn on ac-

count of defective eye-sigh- t or
other physic ailments. Some
if these, after treatmeut and the
removal of difficulty, havo proved
to exceedingly bright and to
make excellent progress study.
Such attention should given to

everywhere. If your child
is slow about learning, let your
physician if discos

the cause. We think that iu
course of time this will be
looked after as a part tho pub

duty to the children. It will
help to rear a healthful
race of poopl

MRS. P. M. SNVDRR.

I M I'll Hume in Waynesboro. Tries,

day Morning

A telegram to Mrs. Ceo. W.

Hays of this place, Tuesday
BOi ning, brought the sad intelli-
gence thai, her sister UlalranQft,
wife of M. Buyuar, Wiyii-o-bor-

had suddenly.
Mis. Snyder had for

holp m the top a stairway at
hf homo on Mor.day cvenint
when Mrs. John went to
her assistance and succeeded in

go her to bed. it, was found

hf physician that apoploxv was
her ailment, and she d:ed Tues
day morning

Mrs Snyder was b rn this
placo years ago, and is siirviv

d by her mother, Mrs Bltat
Oh els. a id sisters Misses Sadie,
ivi IgglS and Alnc- - of Hverett;
Mis. Hays, of tins placer Bib ma,
wifeof D S. Snyder, of Peoria,
ill.: boot, Wlfs of .las, Irwir,
of Washington, 1). C, and Hoyi,
of I5iadd.ck, Pa.

Funeral this morniug at

HUSrONTOWN.

V. Palmer, of ConnelUville,
aod brother Orville, of McKees
port, spent several h.,urs in our
town last Tuesday with their
ante.

David Mum ma and danirhter
Mrs. llrton,of :r"
and Miss Margai et Clevenger,

left for the James-
town Imposition last Tjiursday.

J. McClain, wife and daugh
ters, Huntingdon, spent sever
al days last week the guests of his
brother Dr. McClain.

tvuite a number of ytungi
people attended the entertain-
ment at Clear Kidge lastSatnr-- j

day night. Tliey reported large
crowd and a ood entertainment.

liobert Huston, wife and
daughters, spent Sunday in

town.

Tlie Immigration Keeord.

All ie o.'ds in the
history of the I'nitcd States were
broken during the year ended June
80, no less than i,SM5,34f

aliens were brought in at tiie vari- -

uiiiy i:c i.uu letlfl' ports
eiiort. i ins liny oe none uy during the

L. a
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of
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against, 1,100,783
previous in

crease of 185,611. The greatest
Dumber of these arrived during the
last half of the year. )f the rs

some if i"U were barred
for various seasons, such as dis-- ,

case, pauperism, criminal record,
6(0,, and were sent back the
pOM from which they

In lliis great rush of foreigners
better than ever

before, according to figures com-pie- d

by Commission-- 1

ttodgen During year 87,
itjo passengers of arrived

there, of whom werealiens,
the historynui. i the largest number in
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for oassenifers arrivals whs IS! 12.

when 88,131,1 persons came in there, i 1

)f the aliens who used

best year

l'hila-- i -
del phis us a gateway Russia
furnished ens half, or 17,788 in
all. Among these were45o7 Poles,
and the greit bulk of the 8608
Jews who arrived also came from
the Cxar'tf country. Of Kussians
proper there were 8500, many of

their way west.
iuunigrants nuinbercd

4t606t and there were smaller quo -

tas from Italy, Germany and
tria. France brought up the rear
wiih only ; newcomers.

Of the total number of Imm-
igrants who. arrived in the Doited
States during the year 139,165
came from It'ussia.

Use of Coffss in Kogland,

it

hill Pasqua Bossee, at the sign
bis own asad."

"Spoon" conies from upon,"
uieaninsr small piece of wood.
But sptnns were used in
Biblical for the
Lord ti lls Hoses make spoons
of gold for use in the Tabernacle,
and there are be seen in
the British museum spoons which

were used in the early
days .besides oth-
ers found ruin of Pompeii
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Isi the article white,
f beauty and with just the

ha-i- yet with firmness that
Insure! pen tan I Iioes it resist the

ill affects of dust and keep iu d linty linish? Then it was
surely Marched with the

the old reliable kind which lias been the of quality
for Over half a century. Makes ironing easier, because
there i) no poor results, no sticky
iron: simply the that every receives

truly faultless. dissolves
handiest in every way.
in s i roil am, KIMM 09

dlrrdrd.
quiring
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BOOKKEEPING.

The
of the Stanching

immaculately possessing
Indescribable delicacy,

pliability gracefully,

genuine

KIMZSFORB'S
OSWEGO

Silver Gloss

guessing uncertainty,
satisfaction laundress

economical; in-

stantly,
HTAnciiiMa.

starchtaatholl

KINGS! OIW & SON, Oswego,
NATIONAL SIABCH COMPANY. Socceuort.

Open All The Year,

The Tri-Stat- e Business College I
' ;: Cumberland, Md ;

SHORTHAND.
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Harrisbura; Patriot

$9
LOT a loin.- 'of

The

5() Per Year
Cash in Ad ance

Rearular of Papers
ln tliis way you can gel all tin news of your

n week aul the news of tile Capitol, tele
graphic news of Pennsylvania and the world in general,
every morning for onlv $2.50 per year,

I he Patriot is sent by Die
reaches all Towns ami Rural
i he morning of ifesne,

Offer is Open to Everybody
Send 2.50 today either The Fulton

County News or The Patriot. Harrisburg. Pa. If you
already get papers, tor ouh relative or
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nie year.
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Walnut drove Cam SkSStlSf.

Tho Walnut Grove campnieet-in-
will the old grove for re-

ligious ', Friday August
!' a..d there will be services each

whom were substantial fanners on day uutil Sunday evening. August

Hoglish
18. Rev. F. W. McGuireof

will give a Bible reading eac h
morning. C. 11. Forney, D.
LL D. will preach August 11 at
l'l n. m A ...I- ..f

from

part
oven,

door

leading minster of Ktst co"ld J

hi lership will be
preach. Hoardim,

the

w,,u,u n"UJ'present and
'natIe uori 1 lurn ralDl'can be had on !

the gro.ind for ir"' a term and
lodging for 11. Lodging will only
oe iuruished to tnose who come "u uu yuuthe attending

a' cal e al1 aB L Dickenson
Tlie of in England

' of Sax ton been appointed po-wa- s

first known in 1657. The Hist licomau by the Huntingdon coun-plac- e

in London where was sold 'y Court, Walnut is an
was thus advertised: "Made and excellent to spend a week
Old in St. Michaels alley nCorn-- ' 'r rest. It has excellent

by
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drainage all that
a campmeetititf ground pleasant.
Pof particulars write Rev. L. S.
Sollonberger, Solea.
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Trespass Notice.

undarslned hereby jrivesnollee
i he lends and iiremlsns of the

ton County llud and Qua Club, un or
'nil! it inn duly inoornorated bv the
Uw ef FeonsyKunia, situated in the
lown-lup- a f vv. i ia and llrush Cieeli,

on ut of Pultun und sidte nf IVnnayl
ran it, ar private properly, and
all person are wurue'l not to trespass
on lands ana premises for 'he
purpose of bunting, listiing. iatherlni;
nuts or berries, on in other man
lier whatever unuirary to acts of a- -

iu such eases inude uud iirovidtSSjblj
1,1ft
WW ,

day

work Most

i

Xo.

D.,

the law l.r rigidly enforced.
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To Test Cake.
Altliougo an cake maker, I

have just learned to test
cakes, so they will not fall or be
sticky. When you think the eak
is done, remove ov n, hold
to your oar, and if it "sings" loud
put it back whore' you h id it; if it
' sings" famtly, put in cooler
of or if oven is very hot,
leavo unlatched or
sliglitly o jen When it does not

the Pa. ym' dl'P. ?nd
J1 ' e a" Provluea

WaS

place

or as as removed
j; from oven, either on motd- -

lntr-hoarf- l ir nf I hASiAHn of si

' Laupurpose ot
aud aud t0- -services. Mr.

has

aud

Pa.

The
that

that

said

Hop

old
how

the

out tm noon
the tho

tho

for the VlK
ry

use

Fill

any

will

uer caK? wnero you want it with
out dm "or of breaking. If il

sti :ks to the tin, run a sharp
kniTe undm-i- t close to the pan,
then place on plate or other layer
ot ca.te. Fro n "Household In-

formation Kxchange," iu The
Ladies' Wtr'd for August.

Home From Europe.

If whs,', you have read for the
lust two voeks in the Nkws has
not induced you to send for the
eat? 'oguc of the State Normal at
Cahforui l, do so now. Itsprinci
pal, Dr. rfheo. 11 ;ioss, just back
lrom a yoar iu Kirope, and its
thirty teachers, all thoroughly
traindda.id prepared for their
worl with its tine equipment and
proiessional Bpirlt, reuder it one
of toe bes - schools in the state
for the pn maratiou of teachers.
Atldresa "Normal," California,
Pa.
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BUY HFERfi.

Hot Weather Offerings.
Our uliowinsr of Mid Sumtnor Mendiandioe is very in'er-eslin- g

style, quality and price.

(imlily and quantity always here for selection. We
never sacrifice (Quality in order to g:ve antity.

We endeavor to give good value at all times.

Bilks,
i . . tOlllls,

Whitu Wststlod,
lmliu tlnens,
Lilian Bultlngt,
'utlon Huitinifs,

Fancy tiiirvlns,
Fancy (iintrliatns,
I'luln Oinfhams.
Piguvsd PsreS'Si
VVulkiii); HktMS,

I .nntf ( loves,
I, attics' liellK,
I 'ndcrwciir,
WhiU' Hosiory,
Fllack Hosiery,
Tan Hosiery,
Hack Combs,
Side Cimli-- .
Ladies' Neckwear,
l.uee and insert ion,
All Over LSOSi

MtUlnerfi
Kllibnnfi,
Veiling,

I'll

Towels.

Shoes, Oxford. Tien, White Slippers, Men's Dress Shirts,
Men'd Neck-we- ar, Men's Under-wear- , Matting, Hugs.

JAMES O. TURNER & CO.,

NfMOnie Temple. - - . Hancock,

oooooooooooooo oocooooooooo

I McClain's Store
have two the best brands of

Stock Food
for horses, cattle, sheep, swine
and poultry, and I am going to
give 5 per cent, offfrom now un-- 1

1 August 15th. Now is the time
that your horses need a little ton-
ing up. Don overlook it.

E. R, McCLAIN,
West End Boardwalk,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Fulton County Banks,
- - 44V04'444

((IHGANI.I'.D IN 1887.)

3 Fer Cent. Interest Paid on Time Depoalta.
This old and well known Financial Institution is now

permanently located in Its now room in the A. U. Nace build-Inj- f.

additions been made to the

jCAPITAL STOCK;;
and the of Stockholders has been increased to !' I F- -

T10KN, (fivos all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County does a GRNRKAL HANK-

ING HUS1NICSS BOid extends to their putrous
and friends, consistent with sound bunking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

ON neeil suller with KheuNO I) y r e p s a, Liver
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, DiabeteB, Constipa-

tion, Bossoia, or uny ailment bHIs-lnj- f

from Impure blood. Ono tab

Bliss Native Ms
taken each day will quickly put
most weakened system in perfect

Each root, herb und burk
in its composition has a speciul
mission t erforin. Koch box nf
the Itemedy contains (HJ Tablets
h.r Sl.Ue and a Registered Guaran-
tee to CtJKK or Money itefunded.
A 32 Pane Almanac tells the story
completely. The medicine is NOT
sold In drujf stores, only by agents.

TrtH AI.0INZ0 .0. BLISS COMPANY

WASHINGTON, 0. C, ARB SOLI: MAk-Kk- S

0, BLISS NATIVfc IIKRBS.

8GLD BY

J. A. ALL A A

Knobsville. Pa.
Orders filled by

Fanti,
Lace Curtains,
inrtain Swiss,

Drapery,
low Cases,

Sheets,
TpSrtliDgi
l.inen

Md.

of

't

of

0fl00'000t0p

JiUi'e have

number
which

Bunk
every favor

the

order.

mail.

KILL the COUGH
and CURE the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

T0NSUMPTI0N Pries
rUR I OUGHSand BOcfcJt.OO

IJ0LDS Free Trial.

Surest and auickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-lJ3a- ,

or MONEY BAGS.

Constipation
Kulci-i- l ..... t t. with uniiie pcoplp hrlnapruini.i relief Tor OonttlpatkHl. Willi otherl

cour.' u h.'iit bread will liave the Mime aSscs!
N. i'iii. in,. I, ml, I., II, l,, ii to

v.--. , r;ulliiieiitlnni M in inuii, II ih MHunaran tmt linil Ntiiri. way t Ami On, isItrlkrnal! true with In i nnstiputlini.II,,' Isirk of s ivnalii tr, lit UlffT.riiU--a.
ru ro u i,hi iijuvUsilt alii totlna"' l,ut' "Hul'l t will, Kioi'tlan S..IUIM. Kll -
isiry Elm Hark, s,,U, Kxtruu ,, I'runea, etc., tlm
uihi. tWam Inirk I. given Iu sreaU-.- l iMMallla

powal in con ml naitli.tlim. A tNHliuiiisCandy Trablet, railed XajMrts, u .. made at n..ilr. sl,,,i 4 in, mt, rle.., Irmu tlil liigi'iuuii ,,.i
n"St''n,;',llv" pnis'rlptlon. Il ,4lei mi Cimi.i1.pat nil. Illllmuneu. Himr HUhiisi Ii. Had llreall,ballniv Cnuiplciiou, elr , i Indued pimuui W,J
Out jrl) Ilia.

Nn nut. nn miplesiant after efferts are ax.rl.iiied, and Lux-e- are put up In beautifuliitliugrapuad uietal bu:ces at 6 and 25 cents
I nr 8iHi,itlilnx new, uicu, ei'onoiuloal andetTecUvc, b y a box ol

ILax-e- ts
W. S. DICKSON.

FULTON COUNT! NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.


